Keeping Students Engaged: Building Strong Student/Teacher Connections in A Remote Learning Environment

Overview
This webinar provides educators practical ways to organize their remote learning experience in order to foster strong connections between students and teachers and keep students engaged. Educators will learn how to use Microsoft Teams, Stream, OneNote Class Notebook, and Flipgrid to engage students and foster connections within the school community from afar.

Webinar Agenda
0:00-00:05- Welcome, Introduction, Learning Objectives
(5-minute duration)

00:05-00:10- What Teams Do You Need to Create?
(5-minute duration)

00:10-00:20- Communication in a Team
• Announcements
• Calls
• Class Management Tips
• Mobile Device Tips
(10-minute duration)

00:20-00:32- Record Lessons
• Teams Call
• Camera app
• PowerPoint Recorder
• Screen Recorder in PowerPoint
• Video Editor
• Using Stream to Share Videos with Students
(12-minute duration)
00:32-00:43 - Building in Support and Assessment
  • Virtual Office Hours
  • Gauge Understanding
  • Post Assignments
  • OneNote Class Notebook within Teams
  • Grades
  • Adding Interactivity During a Call

(12-minute duration)

00:43-00:60 - Closing & Questions
(17-minute duration)

Resources
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us
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